
Ralph Shiley, iullback of the
Oak Park football team, high
school champions of the country,
has been chosencaptain for next
year.

Jim Flynn may be signed to
umpire in the Western League If
the Pueblo fireman couldn't lick
one man, what chance will he
haye with the entire population
of Denver Omaha,. Sioux Cfty
and other Western town 3.

Al Palzer will trayel from New
York to 'Frisco to be introduced
from the ring .when Jim Flynn
and Luther McCarthy fight at
Vernon, Dec. ID, This i our idea
of no reaspn at all for the trip.

"The three White brothers,
Jack and Charley "hfte, Billy
Wagner jamong them." United
Press dispatch. These boys must
be the original triplets, two of
whom were twins.

Catcher Kocher and First
Baseman Onslow have Wes sent
to Providence by the Detroiff
Americans. ' This is the, first step
in a clean-u- p of the Tigers, Presi-
dent Navin will frade any of his
men but Cobb, Crawford, Stanage
and Dubu'c A deal is contem
plated which will dispose oft
George Mullin, veteran pitcher.

Fowler McCormick son of
Harold McCormick and grandson
ofJohn D. Rockefeller, is to study
baseball pitching under Mordecai
Brown. When it comes to put-
ting 'em over on the other fellow
Fowler can learn more curves and
twists from Grandad than Morde-
cai ever dreamed of.

Paddy Lavin says he will quit
the game. No, this is not Capt,
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Paddy Lavin. This gink is a prize
fighter from Buffalo.

This is" a'civilized 3ge, but New
York will pull off another six-da-y f
bicycle 'race. '

According ' to the records o;
bases on balls and strike-out- s,

just published by the National
League, 'the' "CuM haye the gent
who fanned the most and also the
recipient of the greatest number
of passes. Eddie McDdnald, last
ypar with Boston, a new Cub,
whiffed 91 times. Jimmy Sheck-ar- d

drew 122 walks. , He Was the
inly man to get more than a hun-

dred passes. Sheck was also sec-

ond in fanning, taking three
swings 81 times. John Evers
struck out but 18 "times in 143
games, being low man. Kirke of
Boston drew only nine passes in
103 games.

o o
Knew How.

A farmer wa9 awakened by the
loud barking of his dog. On go-

ing to see what was the cause of
the disturbance he found a man
in'his henhduse, looking for eggs.

"Now, my man," said the farm-
er, "what are you doing here?"

"Oh, sir," answered tfieintru-de- r
"my missis she is very poor-

ly, and the doctor ordered some
poached egg$, so I thought I had
better pome here and poach a few
for her." .

Or o
Iron Rust x

Remove Iron rust from white
goods by boiliqg the articles in
water containing cream of tartar
Allow three tablespoons to a gal- -
Ion.


